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MACEO'S MEN

Reported by a Deserter to Be

in Rags.

The Food Resources of the District
is Said to Be About Exhausted.

Cuban Leaders Mad a Slowness of
the Now York Junta Young American

Adventurer Not Wanted In Cuba- -It
is War With All Its Ilorrorsr

Nkw York, Sept. 8. A dispatch from
Havana via Jacksonville, Flo., says:

According to recent deserters from
the patriot rank in I'inar del Rio, An-ton-

Macco is short of ammunition.
The food resources of the district oc-

cupied by the patriots in that
province are about exhausted. Tho
revolutionary regiments aro half-nake- d,

especially thoso from tho far
east, communded by the French Cre-

ole, Ducaisse.
When these men raided a town re-

cently beyond tho trocha, two-third- s

of the men had nothing more than
shirts, and two-third- s of Maceo's
entiro army aro said to be without
shoes.

Ono of his adherents, who surren-
dered to tho government authorities
near Bahla Honda, this week, says tho
Cuban leader is much displeased with
thc'Now York Junta, owing to its slow-
ness in sending him muultions urgent-
ly asked for months ago.

Maceo likewiso blames them, it is al-

leged, for sending down so many young
Americans, mere adventurers, all

tho majority of them whol-
ly lacking in knowledge of military
affairs and who soon fall ill or desert
upon the first opportunity, and present
themselves at the nearest Spanish out-
post with the hope of being granted
amnesty and allowed to return to tho
United States.

The Americans quickly lose their en
thusiasm when asked to act as adju-
tant to a mulatto captain, or ordered
to throw a dynamite bomb into some
passing railway train.

The Americans who came down with
tho Ruiz expedition, after suffering
many privations in the field, have all
since for home or desert-
ed to Spanish lines. Of tho men taking
tho latter course, those lueky enough
to reach regular army outposts have
been kindly received by officers
of tho lino andi promptly pa-

roled, but others less fortunate, chanc-
ing to fall into the hands of tho Span-
ish volunteers or irregular guerrillas,
have been bound with cords.dlspatched
without mercy by tho roadside, and
their bodies often shpckingly mutilated
by Spanish machete thrusts.

Stock

call

OUR

FALL

Splendid single and double breasted
blue and black and neat mix-r- tj

C f futures well
V made and trimmed.

this price, wo a lino which
cannot bo in tho city. Hand-
some plain and fancy Choviots
and single and double breast-
ed sacks and tho Clay Diagonal Sack
(hQ ""and Ftock stylish,

perfect fitting and well
trimmed.

These are cracker jacks. It's
no use to have made when can buy a
suit as perfect fitting, as material
as wo at this price. Clay,

" " onals, and Fan-- IS Cheviots, Scotch-
es, Plaids, etc.

Men's

good
Pants In dark and
stripes, well made.

Fine Hair Line and
Scotch Pants, in
medium and mixtures

rtO ft elegant Dress Pants
ipO .UU n stripes, plaids and plain

patterns made
and trimmed,

PAYNE- -

Dangerously III at III l'alatlat Kesldcnce,
Cleveland Stroko of Paralysis.

O., Sept. 8. Henry B.
Payne, former senator from Ohio,
multi-millionai- and father-in-la- of
William C. Whitney, is dangerously ill
at home in this city. Last

ho suffered a stroke of
The caso was kept a secret and was
not mado public, until night.
Senator Payne Is growing weaker
daily, and his say that tho
end is only'a question of a fow days.
Ho is in 60th year.

Payno was 1883 to 1891 one of
the United States senators from Ohio.
Prior to his term congress he had
filled a number of and state
o 111 ccs and been a delegate to several
national democratic He
has several children, ono of
tho late wlfo of William C. Whitney,
of Now York. Another is Col. 0. II.
Payne, tho Standard oil millionaire.

TRAGEDY.
A Coachman Shoots Down Ono Man in

Cold Attempts tho Life of Anoth-
er. Then Commits Suicide.

N. J. 8. A shock-
ing double aroused tho resi-
dents of this town near the Saddle riv-
er. Isaac Caryl, of New York city,
while a guest at the country residence
of the Wandells, tho family of tho lato
Civil Justice Wandell, was shot down

cold bloodi by Wm. Doling, who had
been a coachman in tho service of tho
family for 10 years. After
Caryl tho coachman to kill
Prank Wandell and, falling this,
turned tho weapon himself and
sent a through his own heart.
Not the slightest motive can he ascribed
for tho terrible, crime. The coachman
and Mr. Caryl had been the best of
friend, so far as is known.

Senator Voorhces' Health.
Washington, Sept 8. James Paxton

a son of Senator Voorhecs,
of said Tuesday that the re-

ports Terro Haute that the sena-
tor's health rapidly falling aro
without foundation. His physician is

for.tho statement from Mack-
inac, where the senator has been sum-
mering, that the senator is now re-

stored and is prepared to take an ac-

tive part in the campaign in Indiana.
ZVcllned to Make a Statement.

New York, Sept. 8. Tho officers of
the steamer Seneca, from Havana,
which arrived Monday morning, de-

clined to make any statement concern-
ing the of one of the steamor's
passengers (Samuel Tolon) by tho Span-
ish beyond the fact that
his paBsportwas not correct.

CUirom ads Thurston.
Columbus, 0., Sept. 8. A notable

Monday was that Unit-
ed States Senators Cullonr and Thurs-
ton will make at Canton on
Sertembcr 18.

is here and our store is the place to buy

Boys' Knee. Suits, double breast-
ed, (4 to 15 years) and Junior Suits (2 to
7 years) blue and black, all wool Chev-
iots and dark mixtures, asfj I C fgood a school suit as youv? I . J w
eyer bought for

Boys' Kneo Pant Suits, double breast-
ed (4 to 15 years), (3 to 8 in Reefer style),
elegantly made, all woolrtj f f rr
suits, made to withstand ,(jtho hardest wear.

KNEE PANT

Double Breasted (4 to 15 years) in
iinest fabrics, Scotches aud
uassl mores; also hand
some Junior and Reefer suits,
8 to 8 years.

Youth's Long Pant Suits, 14 to 10
years, in ill wool Cheviots
and good 'mixed Cassimeres.
well made and trimmed.

Boy's extra made Pants,
at 25 and 50 cents.

Old P. O. Building

THE BUCKEYE'S

Announcement!

Our Fall and Winter is now all in, and our determination to
surpass any previous of artistic and attractive styles, has
never been so successful displayed by our surpassing Fall Stock to
which we are pleased to your

MEN'S ELEGANT

SUITS.

Oheviots,
in Cassimeres,

IpUiU
At show

duplicated
mixed

Scotches,

Suits,
CpO.UU

suits

good
show Diag- -

PlainU.UUy

Latest Styles in Pants.

Men's Casslmero$1.25 mixtures

$2.00 Men's
mixed

dark

ft Men's

beautifully
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SCHOOL TIME

Boys' School Outfits.

Pant

$2.00.

BOYS' SUITS.

Diagonals,

$3.75

$4.00

well Knee

Fall

display
as

attention.

The Buckeye.
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Cor. Front and BUtlor ste,,
MARIETTA, OHIO.

JONES ELECTED.

The State Election in Arkan-

sas Passed Off Quietly.

Licensing of Saloons the Principal
Issue in Many Counties.

Tho Democrat! Claim tho Election of
Col. .tones, Candidate for Governor,

by 40,000 morality Democrat and
Fop'ollsts Clash In tome Counties.

Little Rock. Ark, Sept 8. Tho
election held In this state Monday was
for all state, judicial and county of-

fices, including two-thir- of tho legis-
lature, which will elect a successor to
Senator James K. Jones, chairman of
tho democratic national committee.

As far as heard from, the election
throughout the state passed off quietly,
and an unusually largo vote was polled.
The question of licensing saloons was
tho principal issue in the majority of
the counties. Hero, In Little Rock, It
wub the issuo of the day. The prohi-
bitionists, or anti-licens- e advocates,
were defeated by large majority.

At the democratic Headquarters tho
election of CoL Dan V. Jones, tho
democratic candidate for governor, is
claimed by 45,000 plurality. Chairman
Cooper, of the republican committee,
disputes the claim, basing his estimates
upon reports received lato Monday
evening. Ho says a large percentage
of the increased vote was polled by
Negroes. Of the 203,000 polled tax re-

ceipts In this state, 45,000 are held by
Negroes, 15,000 more than were held
by tho Negroes two years ago.

Owiug to the large number of coun-
ties beyond the reach of telegraph and
telephone facilities, the returns from
Monday's election are slow In reaching
headquarters. Semi-offici- returns
received from 14 of the principal coun-
ties of the state give Jones (dem.) free
silver candidate for governor, a plu-
rality of 18,000.

The populists scratched Files, their
candidate for governor, and voted
almost solidly for Jones as did many of
the sound money democrats. The pro-
hibition voto throughout the state
shows a marked decrease.

Several clashes occurred In the
doubtful counties between the demo-
crats and populists. Notably was this
tho case at Clinton. Van Buren county,
the place where congressman Dlnsmoro
was assaulted last week. Clinton is 25
miles from the nearest telegraph sta-
tion and It Is impossible to learn full
particulars, but it is thought hero that
no serious results come of the reported
riot.

White county, tho birthplace of tho
populists, has gone democratic, whilo
Newton, Searcy and Madison have
rolled up their usual Republican ma-

jorities for legislative and county offi-

cers.
Official returns received from six

counties give Daniel W. Jones major-
ities as follows: Miller (Texarkana)
500; Phillips (Helena) 1,100; Woodruff,
1,000 out of a total vote of 2,500; Frank-
lin, 800; Lafayette, 500; Sharpe, 1,700.

If these majorities aro kept up
throughout the state Jones and the
entire democratic ticket will receive
00,000 majority.

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 8. Mon-
day's state election was a veritablo dem-
ocratic tidal wave. According to tho
latest count, Col. Dan W. Jones was
elected governor by u majority of 53,-00- 0.

This claim is disputed by tho re-

publicans who place the figure at HV
000. All btate, district, county and
township officers were voted for, in-

cluding one-hal- f of the state sonators
and 100 members of the popular branch
of the legislature. This legislature
will elect a successor to Senator James
K. Jones, who w ill have no opposition
In his partj-- .

White county, the birthplace of tho
populists, has gone democratic, while
Newton, Searcy and Madison have
rolled up their usual republican ma-

jorities for leglblatlvo and county of-

fices.
In Little Rock the license question

was the chief question and the liquor
men won the day by a largo majority.

HOMICIDE.
A IllcbiiionU, V.i., lilncksmlth Slujs 111

Daughter's Iletrayer.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 8. A terriblo

tragedy was enacted early Monday
night on Broad street, the principal re-

tail business thoroughfare of the city.
James B. Wimmer, aged 40, a natlvo of
Wytho county and a blacksmith work-
ing at thu'Rlchmond locomotive works,
stabbed and killed S. O. Thalheimer,
son of Charles Thalhoimer, a well-know- n

liquor merchant, Tho cause
of tho homicide was tho alleged be-

trayal of Wimraer's partially paralyzed
daughter by young Thalheimer. Wim-
mer, who was hunting for Thalheimer,
camo up with him on the street, laid
hold of hlra and after stabbing him in
threo places, threw him off. Thai
helmcr walked about a half block uiid
then fell dead. Wlmraer sought a po-

liceman and surrendered himself.
Magistrate Wheatley Dead.

Ashland, Ky., Sept 8. Hon. Georgo
Whcatley, magistrate of this district,
wh8 lived about two miles out of tho
city, died very suddenly oarly Monday
morning of a bronchial affection, with
which ho had been troubled for years.
Mr. Wheatloy was able to be out and
attend to business Saturday. He was
married to Miss Sarah Merlman on the
27th of last month.

NiSdaQd T7Xu Cue Road llace.
Covington, Ky Sept. 8. Nadnud, of

Covington, easily won tho road
raco from Lexington, Ky., to Coving-Ingto-

run Monday. The start was
mado at 0 o'clock. The winner reached
Covington at S;30 Tho time was much
better than expected.

DELEGATES
.
To tho Annual Encampment of the Sons

of Vcrorans at Louisville Gathering.
Louisvim.k, Ky., Sept. 8. From all

sections of tho country the Sons of
Veterans were coming in Monday to
attend the annual encampment of tho
order which begins Tuesday. Among
the prominent arrivals Monday were;
Commander-in-Chie- f Russell, of La
Crosse, Kan., and Senior

W. G. Cooper, of Knoxvllle.
Monday night tho Ladles' Aid society
was given a reception at the Ualt
house. It Is estimated that 3,000 Sons
of Veterans uill attend the encamp-
ment.

The parade takes place Wednesday.
There will be a lively little fight for
the 1M'7 encampment. The cities so
far in the field are Nashville, Omaha,
Denver and St. Louis.

Tuesday was the arrival day of tho
Fifteenth encampment of tho Sons of
Veterans, and the hotel lobbies are
crowded with blue-coate- d young men.
The decorations, while not so profuso
as during the O. A. R. encampment,
make a handsome showing, and the
visitors are being entertained in the
usual. Kentucky style. Tho encamp-
ment proper docs not begin until Wed-
nesday afternoon. There will bo a
parade during the morning, and 5,000
men are expected to be In line. Tues-
day night Mrs. Catherine E. Hirst,
president of tho ladies of tho O. A. R.
association, will banquet the visitors.
Col. James Lewis Rukc, of Pennsyl-
vania, is tipped to succeed W. II. Rus-
sell as commander-ln-ehlo- f.

Tho Ladies' Aid society held its first
session Tuesday morning. The

anil the governing
body of the order mot Tuesday after-
noon when the annual report of tho
commander-in-chie- f was read

BIENNIAL CONVENTION
Of tho LocomotUu rireinen at Galtes-to- n,

Tex. The Membership Morn Than
83,000.
Pcor.iA, 111., Sept 8. The grund of-

ficers of tho Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen leave Thursday in a special
car for Galveston, Tex., to attend the
biennial convention of the order. They
will recommend that the next conven-
tion bo held In this city. Tho off-
icers arc all candidates for
so far without opposition. F. W. Ar-

nold, the grand secretary in his an-
nual report, will show the great pros-
perity of the order, attributing it
largely to tho romoval to this city.
While in the city, S053.300 have been
paid to the widows and heirs of 205
members and to 145 members who were
totally disabled. Since the last report
49 new lodges have been organised and
tho total membership is now over
23,000

A FAILURE.
Attempt to Start Up tho Hohn Shaft

Near Lcadrlllc, Col.
Leadville, CoL, Sept 8 Efforts to

start up the Bohn shaft Monday were
repeatedly frustrated by the intimida-
tion tactics of tho miners. As fast as
one set of employes were put to work,
the miners began to use threats, and
the workmen weakened. The op-

erators say they will continue for
a week longer to try to start up work,
and if the union miners do not by that
time stop their intimidation work the
mines will be finally closed for the
winter. No effort to use force to put
men at work nor the aid of militia will
be brought to bear.

Hunting for Headquarters.
Chicago, Sept. a W. D. Bynum,

chairman of the national democratic
committee, arrived In Chicago Monday
night from Indianapolis and registered
at the Palmer house. The special pur-
pose of his visit is to bclcct headquar-
ters for the campaign committee which
has the Palmer and Buckner ticket in
charge. He said ho had been detained
in Indianapolis arranging for the dual
notification meeting to be held in
Louisvillo next Saturda3'. Headquar-
ters will bo chosen in a day or two and
the Palmer house will probably bo tho
place.

Hoy Accidentally Shot hy a l'ollcomati.
Chicago, Sept 8. James Linchurt, a

littlo boy five years old, was killed
Monday afternoon In front of his home
by a bullet fired by Officer John Mo-

loney. Maloney had arrested a couple
of toughs for disorderly conduct. Com-

panion of tho prisoners attempted to
liberate them and handled the officer
roughly. It was during the. fight that
the shooting occurred, and a bullet in-

tended for ono of tho rowdies went
wild of its mark and killed tho littlo
fellow playing on the sidewalk many
yards away.
Tho C, II. V. nnil T. Hallway to Issue

llonds.
Columuus, O., Sept 8. Tho stock-

holders of tho Columbus, Hocking Val-
ley and Toledo Railway Co. Monday
authorized tho issuing of 830,000,000 in
bonds to replace existing bonded in-

debtedness and cover outstanding in-

debtedness of all klnd3 the bonds to
bo secured by a general mortgage cov-
ering all tho property of tho company.
Concerning tho reported consolidation
of the road with the Pero Marquette,
President Ryan, of the board of direc-
tors, declined to talk.

Alderman's Neck. Uroken.
Danville, III., Sept. 8. Alderman

John Schultz while unhitching hh
horse from the buggy got his head fast
in tho wheel. Tho horse started and
broke the aldorman's neck. Ho was
found dead Monday morning. Tho
wheel had to bo removed from tho
buggy boforo his head could bo extri-
cated.

Tarpedti lioat NcT 0 to Be Launched.
Washington, Sept 8. Tho navy de-

partment has been notified that tort
pedo boat No, 0 will be launchpd at
Herresoff's yards Wednesday. Tho
vessel will temporarily bear no name,
but will be ,known aa No. 0 until Sec
rctavy Herbert returns from abrond.

nl

Baking
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A Crfinm nf firtt llnlHnry Tw4ai TTtrrVioat., ."" " V" u6 unuoi,au in leavening strength Latett nittd
states Government Food Revort.koyal Baking Powder Co , 1M Wall St.,N.V

BUCKEYE NEWS.

Kow aud Interesting Happening Within
Our Itorders.

BICYCLE RACES.
Con llitkir buiceeds In Iteiliirlng tht

State Mile Kecoril at Columuus.
Columbus, O., Sept. 8. The state

records for a mile and a half mile were
broken at the bicycle races held under
the auspices of the Orient Wheel club,
of this city. Con Baker reduced the
state mile record from 1:58J to 1:57
He made two attempts before succeed-
ing. In the first ho was paced by a
sextette but tho riders were unfamiliar
with it and he made tho rnile in 2:03.
He started again, paced by a triplet.
This time he succeeded.

John Hedges, of Columbus, reduced
the amateur half-mil- e state record of
CS seconds to 157 In tho one mile,
open to amateurs. M. M. Peters, of
Groveporl, was thrown, run over and
terribly cut in the forehead.

Forest Bigelow and A. 11. Mulsh won
the iwo-(mil- e handicap tandem. Time

I "oil Baker won the mile match with
A W. In 2.00

F 11. McGrew, of Columbus, won the
1 ! miles handicap in 2:35

Co, i linker wou the mile vpen to pro-tv- -

.'jnals'inil"
: Thomas, df Dayton, won the

m. novice in.2:J0l-2- .

hi' 1 S miles handicap was won by
A. .. Maish, Columbus, in 2:2S

Staufer, of Marion, won the 4

mile raco open in 0:35 2--

HOTEL HELD UP.
The Hohbers Compel the Landlord to

Drink With Them.
Woosnsii, 0., Sept. 8. The Myers-hotel-

,

at Applo Creek, was robbed early
Tuesday morning. Nearly S125 was
secured. The burglars made tho pro-
prietor, John Myers, opon up his bar
and furnish the best whisky he had.

"You drink first!" thej said.
He did.
Tho burglars then made tho unhappy

man fill several bottles with liquors.
It was not done to their liking, for
the bottles had not been washed. My-
ers had to empty them and All them
again.

I'lourlng Mill Proprietors 1'all.
Cl.r.vi:r.AM), O., Sept. K A special to

the Press from Bellaire, O., says:
Tuesday morning the failure of Ault&
Son, largo (louring mill proprietors,
was announced and created much ex-
citement Inability to collect out-
standing accounts is said to bo the
cause. The assets and liabilities are
unknown, but it i3 estimated that the
liabilities will reach 820,000 with prop-
erty valued at 830,000 to cover them.
Other firms are liable to be imolvcd.

IIU Hody l'onnd In tho lllver.
Columbus, a, Sept. 8. Leo S. Hym-ro-

a young clerk, committed sui-
cide Monday night by jumping from
the Grcenlawn-avcnu- o bridge into the
Scioto river. A note was found Tues-
day morning on his desk stating that
his body would bo found in tho river.
His coat and hat were found on tho
bridge soon after, and search in the
water discovered the body. The cause
of his suicide Is unknown.

lier.cisly i.art ty a JtocUct.
Lima, O , Sept. &. Mrs. B. Reed, a

farmer's wife, was watching n display
of fireworks Monday night She was
struck in the head by a rocket, and
seriously hurt. Her hat and cloak were
burned, and her hair singed from her
head.

AN OPEN

o

Arrival and Departure of Trains,

a & o. s.w.Depart :oo a.m., 10:40 a.m.. ::00 rm tit!p. m., 7:00 p.m., 11:25 p.m.
arrive 3:05 a. m 8:10 a. m 12:25. p. m HHp. m., 0:40, p. m., 8:55 p. m.

T. & O. C. Ex.Lkave 2.10 p.m.. 9:00, 4:00 a.m
AmtrvE 4:4, 12:15 p m. 7:80 a. m

C. &. M.
Leave 8:25 a.m. 1:55 p. ra
AimivE 11:15 a.m., 7:05 p. a

7&o.
leave , 6:20 a.m., S:top. ra
AnmvE 10:40 a.m., 6:65 p. ra

O. It. R. It. (Eastern Time.)
Sonin 0:34 a.m.: 3:03.7:33p.m
Nonm 12:32, 3:60 a.m.; 7!27p.m

Lumber and Ublldlnc'llrm Assigns.
HoLiDAYsnuno, Pa., Sept 8. John

A. Canan & Co., of Altoona, tho largest
lumber and builders' supplies firm in
central Pennsylvania, assigned to
M. H. Canan for the benefit of cred-

itors Tuesday morning, Executions
for 820,000 were issued to the sheriff.
The liabilities of record aggregate S50,-00- 0.

Tho existing business depression
caused the failure.

Fllod Notices of Withdrawal.
Habrisuup.g, Pa., Sept 8. James M.

Bradcn, of Washington, candidate for
congressman-at-large- , and James V.
Hancock, candidate for clector-at-larg- e,

have filed notices of withdrawal
at tho office of the secretary of the
commonwealth. They arc both active
sound-mone- y democrats.

I'lug Tobacco Finn Assigns.
Winston, N. C, Sept 8. L. W. Ash-

ley & Sons, a large plug tobacco manu-
facturing firm of Mt. Airy, have as-
signed. A mercantile firm in which
they are interested at tho same place
have also failed. Tho assets and lia-
bilities have not been given out

Ilcacf'Cuc Offl7y"thc7cars.
Cincinnati, Sept 6. A Panhandle

train on the Richmond branch ran
down and instantly killed an unknown
man near Madlsonvtllc at 8 o'clock
Tuesday morning. The victim was ap-
parently a tramp, judging from his ap-
parel and the fact that his pockets
were filled with eatables, coffee, soap,
etc. Tho top of tho head was com-
pletely severed by the wheels.

Texas FcverilnttJhlo.
aLoieain, O,, Sept 'the ipast

ton days severdl cdUlelhavc sickened
nnil died ifrom tan .unknown causciin
this neighborhood. Tho state veter-
inarian has examined the cattle and
pronounced tho disease to bo Texas
fever and has ordered a strict quaran-
tine of 30 days.

Tho Electrocution Machine.
Columuus, O., Sept, 8. Wcrdcn Cof-

fin said that it had been decided to
give the contract for making tho elec-
trocution machine to the Ft, Wayne
(Ind.) Hlectric Co., although its bid is
about SbO more than that of Harnisli
& Co., of Cincinnati.

Ii)tcin Mnn's Nurrow Escape.
Cincin.nati, Sept 8. W. S. Pilsener.

82, single, of :J2 Locust street, Dayton,
O., was struck by a B. & O. train near
Spring drove, and his right heel
crushed. Patrol 10 took him to the
City hospital. His escape from death
was miraculous.jAlleged FoJCr Arrestcd.

Alliance, O., Sept 8. Fred Heisel
was arrested Tuesday morning. There
were eight warrunts for his arrest on
charges of forgery and false pretenses
involving 810,000. He is wanted at
Salem, Youngstown and Ravenna.

Confessed Kobblng Uls rather.
Bni.t.KFONTAiNE, 0., Sept 8. Harry

Moore, tho young man arrested
charged with robbing his father's
home, confessed to Rev. W. XI. Hull
Monday that he did the deed unaided,
lie will givu no cause.

Catholic Knights of Ohio.
Lima, O., Sept a The fifth annual

council Catholic Knights of Ohio is be-
ing held in this city and will continue
two days. There was a big parade
Tuesday and a largo crowd of stran-
gers present.

Eight) -- Third lleglment Keunlon.
Middlktown, O., Sept. b. Tho Eighty-t-

hird O. V. I. hold their annual re-
union at Sorg's opera house, Septem-
ber 12. Free transportation will bo
given w iilow s of comrades.

I. -

Tho Egyptian Cotton Crop.
Cahio, Sept 7. The Egyptian cot-

ton crop promises to bo the largest
ever known. It is estimated that It
will amount to 0,000,000 cantares (570,-000,0-

pounds.)

LETTER.

Marks Aunheim, Tailor. Broaeway and Ninth Sthkkts, New York J

New York, August 17th, 1800. f
Mr. Qco. Tilahc, Star Clothing Houte, Marietta, Ohio:

Dear Sin: Replying to your favor of the' 14th, we beg to say, it is no
trouble whatsoever for us to fill all orders wo receive from you, In 7 days after
their arrival hero, in fact on special occasions in a days, if required. Wo have
tho largest strictly tailoring establishment In the United States. Wo say
STRICTLY tailoring, because there aro houses who do ready made and tailoring
together. Our advantages over small tailoring concerns aro very many.

lsU We buy all our goods from manufacturer's agents, or In other words from
first hand.

2nd. All our purchases are on the largest possible scale.
3rd. Every garment we turn out Is made on the promises, giving us tho ad-

vantage of getting them out on short notice. Furthermore, It assures our cus-
tomers that they are neat, clean and fresh.

4th. Strictest care Is exercised in tho selection of our goods. Most of tho
patterns we handle are designed add made expressly for us.

5th. Tho largo volume of business enable us to work successfully on a small
margin.

We occupy our own building, using 0 floors 75x150 for cutting, fitting and
manufacturing. Employ about 40 cutters and 000 hands In different shops. In
conclusion wo beg to say,that we guarantee every garment Wo turn out, and at
any time where customers have just cause for complaint do not hesitate to not-
ify us, us we aro always ready to live up to our agreement.

Yours very truly,
MARKS AUNnEIM.
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